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1977 WEBWOOD I:\"YESDlE:\"TS 
CH . .\PTER 111 
Act Act respecting Webwood 
Investments Limited 
Chap. 111 
A ssented to April l5tlz , 1977 
779 
W HERE:\.S \\'alter Charles Chomsky hereby represents Preamble that \Yeb\\·ood Im·estments Limited, hereinafter called 
the Corporation, was incorporated by letters patent dated 
the 5th dav of December, 1967; that the ~Iinister of 
Consumer a~d Commercial Relations by order dated the 
30th day of August , 1972, and made u.nder the authority 
of subsect ion 3 of section 25 l of The Business Corporatwns ~~o i9; 0. 
Act cancelled the letters patent of the Corporation for 
default in filing annual returns and declared the Cor-
poration to be disso!Yed on the -!th day of October, 1972: 
that the applicant was the only director and the holder of 
all t he common shares of the Corporation at the time of its 
dissolution; that th~ notice of default in filing annual 
returns required by t he said "-ection 251 of The Business 
Corporations Act, although sent to the applicant as director, 
was not received b\· him and he was not aware of the dis-
solu tion of the Corporation until more than two years 
after the date thereof; that the Corporation was carrying 
on acti\·e business at the time of its dissolution ; and whereas 
the applicant hereby applies for special legislation re,·iYing 
the Corporation; and whereas it is expedient to grant the 
application: 
T herefore. Her )[ajesty, bY and with the ad,·ice and 
consent of the Legislati,·e :\ssembly of the ProYince of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
t . Webwood Investments Limited, incorporated by letters ~~~;t0i:::~nts 
patent dated the Sth day of December, 1961, is hereb\· Limited 
, d d . b. . , h . d b . renved renYe an 1s, su 1ect to any ng ts acqmre y any 
person after its dissolution, hereby restored to its legal 
position as a company incorporated by letters patent, 
including all its property. rights, pridleges and franchises 
and subject to all its liabilities, contracts, disabilities and 
debts, as at the date of its dissolution, in the same manner 
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2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives 
Royal Assent. 
:,';hon u ue a. This Act may be cited as The W ebwood Investments 
L/1111frd Act, 1977. 
